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Saw this band touring with Scouting for Girls, they ve got an album due out in 
 they released this as a single a little while back.  Great song.

E
 I say that Iâ€™ve got a taste for it now

Some day youâ€™re gonna want it too
B
They say that nobodyâ€™s perfect
    E
But youâ€™re so perfect, youâ€™re so perfect

Wake up, or you will be late again

Mark up, and you will be late again
   B
Oh they said that nobodyâ€™s perfect
    E
But youâ€™re so perfect, youâ€™re so perfect

C#m              F#
Oh, letâ€™s go-o-o-o
                            A
Weâ€™ll take an old valve radio
                       B
Will you listen to me, listen to me
A
Listen to my show

E
 Good girl, you do what you want to do

No-one else exists beside you
B
 You made the same mistakes
     E
That people like you tend to make

Itâ€™s all mini-skirts and cigarettes

A couple of times, a couple of times
B
 I tried to let you know,
    E



But you donâ€™t see it, you donâ€™t see it

C#m              F#
Oh, letâ€™s go-o-o-o
                            A
Weâ€™ll take an old valve radio
                       B
Will you listen to me, listen to me
A
Listen to my show

E   A   E   A   E   A   A 
 B

E
I say that Iâ€™ve got a taste for it now

Some day youâ€™re gonna want it too
B
 They say that nobodyâ€™s perfect
    E
But youâ€™re so perfect, youâ€™re so perfect

C#m              F#
Oh, letâ€™s go-o-o-o
                            A
Weâ€™ll take an old valve radio
                       B
Will you listen to me, listen to me
A            C#m
Listen to my show
              F#
Oh, letâ€™s go-o-o-o
                            A
Weâ€™ll take an old valve radio
                       B
Will you listen to me, listen to me
A            E
Listen to my show
      A
To my show
             E
Listen to my show
             A
Listen to my show
             E
Listen to my show
             A
Listen to my show
             E
Listen to my show


